
lEADING PRELATES
URGE SUPPORT OF

AMERICAN RED CROSS
The following appeals to supportthe efforts of the American Red Crossto raise a second War Fund of $100,-000,000 during the week of May 20,

are from leaders of many faiths:
"A Most Important Agency"-Cardi-nal Gibbons, Baltimore

"I regard Amierican Red Cross a
most important agency of the Govern-ment in the present trial. Here athome and abroad this Association isdoing maniificent work ministering

to humanity's needs. The American
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"Yet almost all over the world theirdarkness and misery are no littlebrightened and comforted by theblessed ministration of the Red Cross."So we acclaim the Red Cross with
praise.
"We thank God for the Red Cross.
"We want to stand by and to hold

up and to help on and to pray for theRed Cross."
(Signed) Daniel S. Tuttle,

(Presiding Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.)

"Value Beyond Words"-Bishop c-
Dowell, Washington

"I trust by this time the Red Cross
needs no endorsement. Its value is
beyond all words. One is honored bythe privilege of membership, anl
blessed in being permitted to make
any kind of contribution to its work.
The Red Cross takes individual giftsand highly multiplies their efficiencyby linking them with its magnificenttotal and its wonderful orgarization.
Every sentiment of sympathy, human-
ity and generosity is in and behind
the appeal of the Red Cross. Of
course, there are other appeals, but
this is not the day to set of:o appeal
over against another. Those who love
America, believe in humanity, and
have faith in God must count them-
selves proud to answer all the appealswhether they come from the Red
Cross, or for Liberty Bonds, for spe-cial work for churches or YoungMen's Christian Asocisation. We
have not yet touched the deep springsof our devotion and generosity. I
hope there will be the largest possible
response to this appeal."(Signed) William Fraser McDowell,(Presiding Bishop, Methodist Episco-pal Church)
"Will Aid in Winning the War"-

Bishop Hendrix, Atlanta
"The Red Cross now so wonderful-

ly organized is of incalculable serv-
ice in their loving ministries to sick
and wounded soldiers in our armes.
Aside from the atmosphere of home
so much needed, the Red Cross nurses
are again and again to render skill-
ed service which helps to save life in
many instances and by their know-

b ledge of sanitation, improve the condi-
tions of living for our noble boys at
the front.
The patriotic women already in the

field need large re-enforcements with
our growing army.
"The money given to the Red Cross

will greatly aid in winning the war
for the Allies, as they help to inspirethe soldiers with their own unselfish
spirit. The liberal contributions for
their work in the first great drive
tell that the hearts of our American

Scitizens are enlisted.
"Let the leaders in this noble work

who are giving themselves without
stint be cheered by yet greater re-

" noerwomanhood is being deC-veloped by this unselfish service in
blessing the world in Cnis war of the
nations.
"We can make no greater contribu-

t ion than through the consecrated and
brave service of our Red Cross women
and their helpers."b (Signed) Eugeine R. Hlendrix,
(Senior Bishop, Methodist Episcopal

r Church, South.)
"lRed C~ross, America at Hecr liest"-

Rev. D~r. Eaton, N'ew York
"The Red Cross is A merica at her

best. It expresses our finest ideals of
service and ministry. We glory in
our splendid fighting men.
"Through t'he Red Cross all the

b pride of race, all the jove oif kindredSand country which gives to our Na-
tional soul its greatness finds expresi-
sion.
"Money given to the Red Cross is

Snot an investment nor Is it a charity.
It is a sacrament. .-- -

"To give to this great work is more'
than a dluty, more than even a privi--
lege. Such gifts are the symbol of
our soul's passion for freedom. loy-
alty to the right and !Jwe for our fel-
lowmen. I have every con fidence
that the American people will gladly

Catarrhal Decafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrh-
al deafness, and that is by a consti-
tutional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness

Lis caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed

Lyou have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closedl Deafness is the result. Unless
the inflammation can be redlucedl and
this tube restored to its normal condli-
tion, hearing wvill be dlestroyedl for-
ever. Many eases of dleafnless are
caused by catarrh, which is an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts

the blood on the mucous surfac-
es of the systeki.
We wIll give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. Circulars free. All drug-
glots 75c.9.~J. CHENEY . CO., Toledo, 0.

and gloriously support the RedCross."
-I (Signed)

Char-as A. Eaton,Pastor Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,N. Y.
(Head of National Service Section, U.S. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet
Corp.)

"Means Saving Civilization"- Rer.
Dr. Frothinghanm

Boston
"The call of the Red Cross is a call

from our soldiers and sailors. It
comes from them not only when they
are well but particularly when they
are ill and wounded. Of course we
must give and give quickly and gen-erously. America must not fall shortin generosity.
"Our people at home are no more

going to be slackers and neglect their
duties than our boys at the front are
going to be cowards and fail to main-
tain our honor.
"While they hold their part of the

line over there for us, we must up-hold them by doing our parts at home.
"While they are entrenched and

are prepared to give their lives, we
must retrench and give of our liv-
ings.
"Let us not refer to the many calls

that are made but to the many oppor-tunities given.
"Moreover we should give to the

Red Cross because it means giving to
our Allies. They deserve more than
we can ever do for them. We should
give because it means saving civiliza-
tion.
"There is nothing better anyone can

do with money than to invest it in
liberty, democracy ani a league of na-
tions. The enormous weaith of A mer-
ica was formerly a menace; we are
making it a bulwarx in defense of
right."

(Signed)
Paul Rever Frothinghani,(Pastor. Arlington Street Unitarian

Church, Boston.)
"No Broader Basis of Appeal"-

President Comfort
Haverford, Penn.

--"No broader basis of appeal to the
generosity of our country could be
made than that made by the Ameri-
can Red Cross.
"On one hand this organization is

the official agency of our national
government for the war time require-ment of our own people in our own
country; on the other hand, the Red
Cross has a great international partto play through its distribution cen-
ters and its agents who alleviate the
appalling condition in war ridden Eu-
rope.
"Out of our prosperity and our goodwill we can well affordi to make anoth-

er impressive offering from the na-
tion as a whole to the cause of mercy."(Sie'ned) W. W. Comfort,(President of Haverford College.)")eserve's Support or All"--Rabbi

Silverman, New York
.

"I believe the American Red Cross
is a most esimable organizaion doingexcellent work to help win the war.
It deserves the support of all patri-otic citizens and I trust this appealfor aid in the present drive will meet
with a unanimous and most generous
support from all class.s of people, ir-
respective of creed, race or nationali-
ty.

(Signed) Joseph Silvermian, Rabbi.
(Rabbi of Temple Emmanuel, New
York City)

"The Work of the Good Samaritan
Written Large" Dr. Jefferson
"The A merican people believe in

the Red Cross. They will show their
belief again by their gifts. It does
us all good to give and the nobler the
cause the greater the blessing."What work can be nobler than
that of the Red Cross? It is the
work of helping and healing, of bind-
ing up wounds and making alive in a
time of dlestruction.

"It's wvork is solely constructive.
"When many agencies are destroy-ing it exists only to save.
"It is a work in which all sorts

andl condlitions of men can unite be-
cause it is a work for humanity.

"It is the work of the G;oodl Sanmari-
an wvritten large. We all neced to
have a share in such a wvork. It saves
from the degradation which war has
a tendlency to bring. It keeps the
miindl sane and the heart swveet.

"'The size of our R--d Cross contri-
butions is an index of our national
character;, it is the money wve give and
the cause for which we give it which
dleclare what manner of peole we are.

"Men pay taxes bec'ause' the~y must
a nd theoy buy Liberty flonds because
they are a profitable for'm of inve'st--Iment, but when men g-ve mone'y for
thet rel ie'f of t he( desteurte andio deso5-
Ia te they do it riot of niece'ssit y or for
reasons of nirudence. but uinder the
conist r'aint of a gentle andi~ ge'nerous
he(ar't.

'"In our gifts to the Red C ross t he
soul of A mer'ica starnds most clearlyarid glor'iously re'vealed."'

( Signed ) Charles E. ,Jeffersori.
( Pastor of Br'oadway T[abernac'le,

Corngr'egatiorial, Newv York).

BABY lDROW~NED) IN Tll,'H

Two- Year-Old V~as P'layirng in Water

Laurerns, May I19.-T-Ihe two-year-
01ld child of Mr. arnd Mr's. Charles M.
Williams, who live in the viciriity of
Bar'ksdale, was drowned in a tub of
water into which it accidentally fell
while at play Thhursdlay afternoon.

111D ON WYHlITE HIOUSE W)OOL

President Sends Tlwo P'ounrds to Sou:4l
Carolinar

Colurmbira, May 19.-Individual bids
on two p~ounids of wvool sheared fronm
the White House sheep are requested
from the people of Souith Carolina,
the proceeds to go to the President's
fund to be turnedl into the Red Cross
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THE MAKING OF
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable CompoundIs Prepared For

Woman's Use.
A visit to the laboratory where thissuccessful remedy is made impresses

even the casual looker-on with the reli-ability, accuracy, skill and cleanlinesswhich attends the making of this greatmedicine for woman's ills.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs

are used anually and all have to begathered at the season of the year whentheir natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances are at their best.
The most successful solvents are used

to extract the medicinal properties fromthese herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes in

contact with the medicine is sterilizedand as a final precaution in cleanliness
the medicine is pasteurized and sealedin sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with the
skill and care used in its preparationwhich has made this famous medicine
so successful in the treatment of
female ills.
The letters from women who have

been restored to health by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound which we are cintinually pub-lishing attest to its virtue.

war fund. This was the information
'ontainel in a telegram to Gov. Man-
ning tonight from -+ .enry F. David-
son, chairman of the war council ofthe American Red C-oss. Althoughthe Governor was out of the city hissecretary, Walter E. Duncan, wired
Mr. Davidson that South Carolinawould be in on the proposition, which
ias been made to every other State inthe Union.
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"President and Mrs. Wilson," said
the wire to the Governor, "have pre-sented the Red Cross with the shear-
ings from the White House sheep,with the request that the wool will be
auctioned in each state (luring Red
Cross war fund campaign week forthe benefit of the fund. They have
suggested that we ask you as gover-
nor to receive mail and telegraphicbids from your entire State (luringthis week. Each state will receive ap-proximately two pounds of wool, to beknown as "White House wool."
Mr. Davidson has requested the lo-cal Red Cross chapters of Columbia to

cooperate with the Governor in the
unque auction.
According to the telegram, the two

pounds of wool, which falls to thehighest individual bidder, will be sentby special delivery with the hope thatit arrives before the close of the cam-
paign.
"The total amount secured from allStates will be turned into the warfund as the President's fund," said thetelegram.

--W-s--s-
BAPT1'ISTS PICK ATLANTA

Next Southern Convention to be Held
There

lot Springs, May 19.-The next
convention of the Southern BaptistChurch will be held at Atlanta, Ga.,beginning Wednesday, after the see-
ond Sunday in May, 1919, according to
a report of the committee on time and
place made public today.The committee selected Dr. M. E.
Dodd, of Shreveport, La., to preachthe annual sermon, with Dr. B. C.
Hcnning, of Elizabeth City, N. C., as
the alternate. El Paso was the onlyother conpetitor for the next meetingplace.
Many of the visiting clergymen to-

day filled the pulpits of the local
churches.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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